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(First Instatiment.) Duiring the time that lias elapsed
sizice 1815 and the pre-sent, the colony,

Tlie Parliamentary Library ii stretching frein the boisterous old At-
kçnown to every member of flie civil lantic te thie sun-kissed Pacifie, lias
service. Thiere is neot one of thie five irdroeawneflpoeso e
thousand geverninent employees ndegn oieflpoeso e

Ottaa bt culddirct stangr ~ velopmient. Then, Ontario was "The
Ottwa ut oul drec a tragertoWest, and Europe knew littie of

the big deme-sliaped building on the tecutyars h e wt ra
blu~ eerlokig te Otaw riertracts of unexplored ferests and

Few, liowever, weuld be able to tell prairies. -Reading matter wýýas scarce
anytingcf ts ngi an if us teand expensive. Lt ceuld only be col-

flic Deminion as a wliole. lecfed through the gencrosity fa e
The descriptive articles-deahng yra.ne ofivdul ah f8W

witli tlie varieus departinents-that tliat .the general public, like thiei-
have lately been ap.pearing from tunie selves, must have access te the
tetAe. ~ê iicnhaebe re thouglits of the great masters, if the
and te the peint. Ne deubt their au- nwtewns and eteet eet

P. thors were wise, fer a littie bit effen nwdstiret eet
gees a long way, but slieuld the writer Tedy ana ad efeth
undertake flie alletted task cf at- world as flic chief link in flic great
teinpting te give Civilian readers seme celenial eliain, while thie art cf print-
new ideas cf this National Library,iglasmdtr ede tiesan

withflicsci intnt c beng a br e heap editions cf standard Iiteraturè
as. possible, lie weuld bc guilty cf a hv enpae ihnes ecic
great injustice. The subject is net all
one te be treated lightly. Uaving this The twin collections grew slcwly but

opiion flc betwayapparste aysurely. There were many setbacks as
in tlie division cf .what miglit be ether- a regular librarian was an unknewn
wise a long htory. factor, and members and ofliers treat-

The history cf flie Library is worth ed valuable werks wifli scant cane. In
considerafien. The Library itself de- fact, on more than ene occasion, tliey
serves notice and its usefulness sliculdneltdteetnficbkateyid
be breuglit te liglit. If is intended in taken eut,
this, the lfrst article, te deal entirely WinteUincm n14,te
wifli how a quarter cf a million bocks Libraries amalgamated. By unani-

weregatleredfegeher.meus consent a Dr. Winder was ap-

A Caadin Iibrry eu b trcedpointed senior librarian witli Mr. AI-

bakas fair as the firat parliamentary Farliarnent moved every five years,
régimé ini Qi.bee, while there is preef holding sittingo af Quebee, Monfreal,
of a amall 141rary having exisfed in Kingston and Toronto. The diffleul-
Upper Canada one. huindred and fliree fies these movements eaused were
yeas ago. There were finis f wo col- enormous, as the parliamentary mna-
lections in the Canadas. chinery was foused hither and thither


